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With the new year in swing, and Congress and our State Legislature
now under way, we've got more things to be vigilant about on issues
and matters we want to see accomplished. And on the flip side, we
must watch for issues and matters we want to see left alone! We'll
do our best to keep you informed.  

On the Arizonans' for Wildlife (HSUS) front, we continue to push the
Decline to Sign effort! Remember that's a marathon, not a sprint, so
keep spreading the word. On the Petition front, see the following
article on how you can help.  

Finally, our Conserving Wildlife license plate grant program hit a
milestone in 2017, see the press release below. In the last 5 years,
we've funded 100 projects and events with grants exceeding
$520K. 

That's a lot of license plates!

Jim Unmacht
Executive Director
 

Meet AZ Game & Fish Commissioner Ammons
January 28 at Cabelas

This Sunday Commission Chair Jim Ammons will be on hand for
questions and discussion with the public inside Cabelas from 11:00
am to 1:00 pm. Here's your chance to visit with the Chair in an

informal setting and ask any questions you may have!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0EBse2rN9Dg2-LunXboO_YRf5e-h3KCNE54ZmrRmUXo-sSCOmnIchDD-WW6nPorPCuYBt-nJRtYwAgZL6YckvOHy-poOITJKCS4gNcRKP9AJ4hPX9c0nD3rL0Z8w46b69uzLKbcJ8H54LMDYNo2AGA-udErjx5olJA==&c=&ch=


 

Don't forget to be a petition watcher

Back in October, we reported on the importance of being a
"Petition Watcher".  With Arizonans for Wildlife (aka Humane Society
of the United States) attempting to gather the required signatures
to get their wild cat hunting ban initiative on the November ballot,
we need to be diligent in watching them. New laws in Arizona
require strict compliance when it comes to the signature gathering
process, and we are hearing about and reporting violations when
they are witnessed.

You can read more about compliance HERE.

We know volunteer signature gatherers are not distributing facts
when discussing the initiative with potential signers. Many of them
know little to nothing about wild cats in Arizona, current laws and
practices, conservation, scientific management, etc. The
information they are distributing contains no scientific data to
support the proposed ban, and in some cases, blatant lies. 

When you encounter petitioners and witness either violations or
false information being shared, we are asking you to document
completely (dates, places, any and all details, take
photos/video) and forward to us at info@azsfwc.org.  We have a
means to report violations to the appropriate people.  Please be
sure to be cordial and non-confrontational.

If the petitioners are on private property, we would also ask that
you not only let us know where you've seen them, but go into the
business and ask the manager/owner if they have permission to be
there and politely express your displeasure about their presence. 
We are following up on reported locations, and will publish those
business who are supporting this.

Finally, continue to share our Decline to Sign message. We must
inform the public that the scientists at the AZ Game & Fish
Department should continue to manage all 800+ species of wildlife
as they've successfully done for nearly 100 years. Wildlife
management does NOT belong at the ballot box.
 

Arizona's "Conserving Wildlife" License Plate
Benefits Habitat, Education & Youth

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0JAq6618tOXzyaUH6HfSkRHMcFa7_txORc3DHu7LMirP5g_dRKljSXGkfh_g5pGlGFgDnIRv9EIuWa4Cjk2QbdGtsR-2YWpTjJbdE8tYz2uOmKQwy3I3zGgVLjZD5L3TJTmfiEt1LmljyDsuPoqu2jVnloXkIX9pmkZK7sxAQl_sPNzkIGXk-payNHQE5dc_AA==&c=&ch=


Benefits Habitat, Education & Youth

AZSFWC's "Conserving Wildlife"
license plate ended 2017
surpassing the prior year both in
license plate sales and more
importantly, in grant awards from
the proceeds!  

Every time someone purchases or renews one of these specialty
license plates through the state of Arizona, AZSFWC receives $17 of
the $25 cost. These funds are placed in a dedicated account and
each quarter AZSFWC assesses grant proposals from qualified
organizations. 

Last year, 16 different grants were awarded totaling $170,665 in
funding. Putting this into perspective, that meant 10,039 Conserving
Wildlife license plates were purchased or renewed to fund those
projects! 

Grant money benefits numerous conservation education efforts,
youth recruitment and retention as well as important habitat
projects. AZSFWC awarded grant money to the AZ Chapter of
National Wild Turkey Federation (NWTF), the AZ Elk Society (AES)
and the AZ Deer Association (ADA) for three notable habitat
projects. Landscape scale habitat projects require a great deal of
coordination and effort, spearheaded here by these three AZSFWC
member organizations. The project work also requires a lot of
collaboration with various contributors, from other NGO's,
volunteers, State and Federal agencies and private landowners as
well. 

The NWTF effort continues with a multi-year landscape
restoration project in the Pinaleno Mountains (Mt Graham) in
Southeast Arizona. The Pinaleno Ecosystem Restoration Project
will reduce dense timber stands in this part of the Coronado
National Forest and will directly benefit both Gould's turkeys as
well as the endangered Mt Graham red squirrel. This project
began in 2013 and is projected to continue through 2020. 

The AES project is another long term landscape scale habitat
project in the Coconino National Forest near Clints Well,
Arizona. The Long Valley Meadow Restoration Project has several

partners restoring a forest meadow as well as enhancing the
drainage, water table and waterway. 



The ADA project is landscape scale habitat project near Payson
Arizona in the Tonto National Forest. The Round Valley Grassland
Restoration will remove juniper and other woody plants that
have taken over former grasslands. The project will begin in
2018. 

Since 2012, AZSFWC has awarded 100 grants totaling $520,909.13!

You can go here to see some of our past grant recipients and
funded projects: 
http://azsfwc.org/license-plate-fund-projects/ 

If you are an Arizona resident, you can go here and get your own
Conserving Wildlife license plate:
http://servicearizona.com/  

Member Group Activities

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0JAq6618tOXz2FzYez6AT0jPvOFQm2zQJOBIPk9N5jY3dltDLZzhpVrDbTaTYepeuuYeHK8jFD8zCGquIh9aO0p0d23GI1GlUZKDD-QuRrpm8c8KQFe9KhcNW9D3-0qhXgeXknkeExO0CeGO3t7Jtjw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0IJQNxB-Q9EO8I8c0NqHGvRLVTOs8gQ7k3yWFeFQDBbDq0FhS2-lwHyGla1X1IgwiIfLup03TXfZCoJ9UjTMQTnc_q_t-V87w0H1MyINcM_P43nHwb_ELVCmM_-9fPFszA==&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0JAq6618tOXzJg2lcmMn3tgSKEFEeAKE6VL4YKzKjl-fAlARdcbgUWw3rJQ3vBy7bnw71GjuMWqja7Mfv4N_VnY20XbpMiB8ZNNsaEXBNV2uEP-sb_Fo3rkywp2WGK0Lfj3vbFAVAcWIAj7M8Jx2ZGc=&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0Djrm5nw_0EN9sGgh76GkpOVD3cAfXmFkMXhCwj60gs_kk0v81t3cDn2hPe-JYVyX0gvx2OCdO_jqWZVMwAa_g9n4dyo_aOw16x7Xvkd8O_w5zd5EiVQhlo=&c=&ch=


Regular Sponsors & Supporters

    
Members

1.2.3.Go... Anglers United AZ Antelope Foundation

AZ Bass Federation Nation AZ Big Game Super Raffle AZ Bowhunters Association

AZ Catfish Conservation
Assoc

AZ Chapter NWTF AZ Chapter SCI

AZ Council of Trout
Unlimited

AZ Deer Association AZ Desert Bighorn Sheep
Society

AZ Elk Society AZ Flycasters Club AZ Houndsmen's
Association

AZ Outdoor Adventures AZ Outdoor Sports AZ Predator Callers

AZ Shooting Sports
Education Foundation

AZ Taxidermy Association Back Country Hunters &
Anglers

Christian Hunters of

America

Coconino Sportsmen Kahuna's Kids

Mohave Sportsman Cub Outdoor Experience 4 All Shoot Right

South Eastern AZ
Sportsmen Club

SRT Outdoors Inc Southwest Wildlife
Foundation (YVRGC)

The Bass Federation
Arizona

TRCP Valley of the Sun Quail
Forever

White Mountain Lakes Xtreme Predator Callers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0IJQNxB-Q9EOKdQcXaNJDbYvVs_L0SALkSKY2Mi6WNkOvqpasP7xwcrTEfX59GbDpc0L-3M-1wZ37wTn4ijbdWnwSocRLAPFIrfw75RzB9Hppkoei2pg_VtKjkElbzcLoA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0B6U69Vxsx5rG2RaI5Gs2qUMdCqUjQIv9Rjrq4n3gDDbMqOxytATt_10liIvhbrYEsRpkPUM0Cxh-4xl6O0-G6eD77FkJ6yz4u99ENAGccZvwRqNbFpPHMt1jjOHpDKKsw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0HODALTQE0UwY13DyaqXfC6cr4QQPSqoG98_pnge9gRE54mBM5TvD-f99GxzAh4NbMna8AJ4y83y_EPpFst969ttL4zOd4FUZcTm9Yvef4qAVCRQvgWlNwrmGmsoxgKctQ==&c=&ch=


White Mountain Lakes
Foundation

Xtreme Predator Callers

Affiliate Members  

American Precision
Target Systems 

 

  

By purchasing this plate you will be making a contribution to Arizona's wildlife and wildlife habitat.
Seventeen dollars ($17) of each twenty-five ($25) special license fee will go to AZSFWC's conservation
fund. AZSFWC will review and approve all grants from the special license plate program revenues.
These grants will fund important outdoor recreational and educational opportunities and on-the-ground
wildlife habitat restoration and enhancement projects.  

These plates can be purchased online and can also be personalized. To order an AZSFWC
Conservation License Plate go to: http://www.servicearizona.com Click on "Personalized/Specialty
Plates" then if you wish to personalize it, check its availability. Once you have verified the availability of
your personalization, or if you only want to order the AZSFWC Conservation Special Plate, click on
"Order My Plate". Order your plate as a sequential shelf plate for $25.00 per year or as a personalized
plate for $50.00 per year. 

Here is another helpful link when ordering your special license plate. You can have many of your
questions answered here:
https://servicearizona.com/webapp/vehicle/plates/showInfoPage.do 

The AZSFWC Conservation Plate gives all Arizonan's an opportunity to contribute to programs that
benefit our wild creatures. Step up and support "Wild Arizona".

 
Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation is a 501-c-3 not-for-profit organization whose mission is to educate and inform
sportsmen, wildlife conservation organizations throughout the state and the public at large on important issues related to
wildlife and wildlife habitat and to provide, via grants or other sources, funding to conserve Arizona's wildlife populations
through habitat enhancement initiatives.  The AZSFWC is responsible for managing the conservation license plate
program (Wildlife Conservation Habitat Fund). The fund is derived from the sale of wildlife conservation license plates
and member organizations as well as non-member organizations are eligible to apply for those funds.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0IPSVOglRxS6nC8TvFqARquT5xvov9JIuJdQw2xlfQpCqgw5MRGt4s4wJpQsr4UKhNbb-kXj69pVp0PqKQsx0CwlHHXHx66mnmHhtqiaLoA2xyqWKUSliyA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0PiuLnrkc8kUSxuKuEyx0SLjA4z04Me_EnhGcpg894kAdfSJHJev1Af6CjFOFh8APEVBgh6QiC7CwzlT6fZhHe-UQsbhBvodvHyEZoUYCBe_LejM7NGrkBXbrepF7As0eA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0MsLWpuY4HQ7QAfBk1oRPzOR2ucYmUcPkxsVNK8vNekpen-2JzvPrRpmG88qdpf6iBTg7Dz43cdMooOLR1gpcieTP97AqC8c5j2wRSXT1q0B2OqCWFtT8MQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0CeKhAdUJGG3f4y55NSfRzM-WY7R0OdQPbjuOvi3N51dl7GjtXFCWdAGN17YX5OOYDwEwQyTGDD2yO5vrzpKxGgP_xNURi1Cwjt29UlvbnAbR6NG9DS4j1U-dcSz6G9iJEAa3Gz3-Jb4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0OaJ6HdsGkSRNxMXLnNmpsYkS9OUUHvsjbDpRcgmRI5GjxwUnVN87JrHHAQD7TyASW8KXYBuSM1UyWOPmqSZR0fI7rx_-2dEINtXxJwnmjROZYfFE8PJGWU4VhZe8FDwCIrS-rkt3yqA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0OaJ6HdsGkSRip6L8k585m3hjTShjsj0Xk6NdsWQGFfJvRdnJoID_XUlzCWvoydNJ79OExKb64QRSBHUHplN0V6bRCgJt8wBXYj5hcGCGlOnDiAPT0bqE2hHxRdnWmW3PA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0HJpUS0oHZaW1MlBWVqqMXH0R3Na5QIww3yccTDdW6PihoxqO3qkeOlguWSM3YCxRFf-JLf3jRrKrLMwsm3vVKJbpBBkEqfpT5cP0qqjCYgoNnR251-LrfMXtChJG4Md2g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0GQ9ZjdcNP9bkP6ZTPp5BZt63sFJo98YAfac2M_euVFH2d-jwPoUH2YIgY8RvP8DkUps59Rc2H8awwCATEPmJuYYB0MFloQuaVguWxZeH_OdR5acU3YwgK87Qme48eur5w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0ExeX4J5nhqNnPCyguD3CtX8wnYSMnzIztDz3vaqOpJMoJY9fNrGm7OSAVR3jgK-XMbrYAvWHphdTlgdsJDgZC80qhObRxLoGURhG6Niq-dsZLK6IHBHG6CIi7mja1VzhEQK4J3xVQ6kQR8wGPsREQkueieebf1EoD-wbVS_fpicwjtRYLor-DQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019utXYqTqWil-4XEnYn_yFkZh7AWuB9e_-coxKotE4CA60HUWurKX0GT7wLbYlsp97blY-vImG9pU4xU1X0zhbFwOSz-MciGK21LID7Oy1IzICjMuAOGdhJrt38tUZi2TO1MA9Ltl99oG4vs_Eb6ThEKZMDWtjr1FEzs7hIgbSxE5n6RY3GxIwuSVaeH4jFdOWhp2zmW6P7gkZcUdAOlyHgs-XRIcKwSljNeVKoI_GCoogMN-bnkZgJ0P7DY0c5VorOm0UBl2KE8=&c=&ch=


http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101755065575

